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WHEREAS : 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS : 
THEREFORE: 
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
SENATE LEGISLATION 
NUMBER SB-OOS-1331 
SB-OOS-1331Changes Title VIIL section 803.6 
The Student Government Association of the University of North Florida was established 
to represent student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Student Senate passed SB-2000S-131 0 which changed Title VIII, section 803 .7 to 
read: "Once Approved by the SGA Senate, the Student Body President Elect, who will 
serve . .. .. " 
The Student Senate felt that Title VIII, section 803.7 was unclear, and; 
Let it be enacted that the following changes be made to Title VIII, section 803 .7 to read: 
"Once approved by the SGA Senate, the newly elected Student Body President, who will 
serve under the aforementioned budget, may sign or veto the final budget. If vetoed, the 
budget will go back to the Senate, subject to a 2/3rd override. If the President signs or if it 
is overridden by the Senate, it is then submitted to the Vice President for Student Affairs, 
who forwards it to the University President with recommendation .. . . " 
Respectfully submitted,_-=S=en=at"-"'-e ~Pr~es~id=e~nt'-.!=:B~la=ckt~1~1ir:..=:::..e __ _ Be it kt1oWI1 that __ --=.:SB=---"-'OO""""'S:._:-l"--"'-3=-c31,______ ___ _ 
Introduced by _ ___::::S-=::.oen=at=e-e::.._P=re=si=de=nt-"--"B"'-"l=ac=kt=ni~re::....__ ___ _ is hereb~~ED j 
Senate Action_---=--.P~as=se=d------=:.27.!....__-~0~--0~------- This I f 
Date April 7th , 2000 
resident 
Alexander Diaz
